
The T. O. C. V.
If we tnkit u a uioiliTii Htliis mnl look

over the iu.ip of the Unite.l 8tnt", we yoi
the Inu'eries of rivers an rtillr.uuls sointor-- t
wined iid to b ejiifiisin;. Iiit niitiu stems

Hint main nl rfiiiiis lire iilnlnly linn I. Jt Is
very muuli like inliurt .f In- liirniiii .ji.t.-m- ,

with nerves ant well .leilu.-.l- . iir
tieuliirly d we sue the (1. H. N. (ureal gfiatio
nerve) pialn stem, whieli I'nii carry to the
squarit tin'li mure rain than some riillroa l.i
carry In friiltflit. A prominent hiiniiitiss man
in h Mk elty was uttii''ke.l l.y S.'inlli'H. Tlio
pain whs awful. Ho hiirriet home In
that he would l.e erippl.M liy it. In half an
hour lia was eiiretl ty SI. .Iiu'olm Oil. II n..w'
tnmn trig .ttoek in thai la.nous ., el
travel on tlm T. (i. r. V. (tnk tfootl earn of
yourself plan, keeping a l.uttle, of the great
palu iiuri- - nlwiiy.H at bund.

'I he only Mnl tliat w ttvlni: is the
lark.

In Ol.t.u Times
People oerlfk"l tlio Importance of

inl etr.vH and were Mtilntleit
wllh tiiwuieiit net loll, h it Ilia! it it ti

know tlmt Strupot Fi; will
curu llil'iiltlill nm-.- ion, well
peoplo will not. Iuy other

whu li act for a time, lull HnaUy injuru 111

y .

Merlin Inii a popiilatii.n of I.r,i:..iK '.. n.v.
to tlio fetalis .lust taken.

liewarcj of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain

as mercury will Hirciy tlei.tr.. y the ene of
smell all.l'omplel.-- ilentin;? lie hole s.t mem
vthei enterliiKH ilnoiuli the iiitit'i.iiBsiiriji. r.
hucli artielt a i.hotil.1 never lut un'il rit-fp- mi
prescription, ironi re putiti.le pliyt.rlimg, a e
'lima,;.! they iii.IJ-ihi.m- I. ml to I heKin.il )tu
nil p .ski lily ilen e mm il.ein. II til's I it tut rli
jure, tin'. .1 by 1'. ,1. ( incy At '".,

role.lo, II. , contain no mercury and ih taken
itei nnily, ariiin iluv.-t.- upmi the hi. mil and

muc. mi mirfiu'eK of tin. In l.uv n g
Hall's ( 'alarm I'm., hp Mr.- . km the u.-- liine.
Il is taken nit", mi v, and it in i.le in li.n-.l.i-

DIho, l.y K .1. 'heney .V I ii. '(' in. in mis n u.
I W ci ild by Unit;;. si.--, rife ii r bottle.

Alaska U..I.I tti Idi paid fairly well ln- -t ,

I nt the tin- so.iv.n pi .nr.

I if. Kilmer's Sii iMrllmir elites
nil Kidney and llladd.-- troubles.
I'ainplilet and riniMiltntii.il free.
Laboratory, llliitliniit..ii, N. V.

The Atlanta Kxpo.-ilio- n Jury of AminU
held Its tti!itleMi.n in Valiiii!ti n.

I ti" ..fa To- - .1
trOiiM" .it tl,. M's' nr.'IM l.ll ;
f( ;'ili',S'"H la I N t. 1J, is.n.

There Is I'llillU s,..i-..- llic tel. k

pui lslle- - .it the pi'' lin e f i.nii l. m', aim l.i.

Il Is ileie 'I'll mil, l.il
bow pntlenlly p op'.i- .ii'lc;- ttiln ... i.
couilorl li) ri'ui..in t ;,fin 't .1 a llindiTt

"The plague of t'1' pap. f.

Gastric Dyspepsia
And constipation
tr. ul'le.l me r

..y.T a I tin-
w. an.! ' .11 Id '

hardly "iy
lu.iis.!i,.M d.if.i.
I had seM-r- pain- -

11, me .111.1

nitiiii. t

t,. 0 Willi

pl, 'inn sk
li - w '1 :t

' l"s. ' .1

if,tffc.VJm: Mood's ,:vsai
riiia, and iiatin-- r Piiv'-t- ' llles ion ir
from all disir.- -- in- -- ::a 'li an-- am
longer troubled with ly sp, .s,a." Mi.s. M

r I'l NStli. Indian Tails. V.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
rrnininKiitly III llle pUl'll eve. il. f ".-- ?.
HoodTPinse';M;::x-S:';,:u'-

The Greatest Hedital Discovery
o( the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALO KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Ban dlaeover'. in on nt om common
pasture w U a remedy that eiire every
kind of Humor, fr nn iho worn Ucruful

down to a common pimpl".
H tins tried it over eleven htindrod
ses, ami ncyr fall, d except ill twoca.siw

(both thnnd. r liiim- rX lie has now In

his possession ever two hundred certltV
ontes ol its vain", nli within twenty miles
of Host m. Sen-- postal cud for

A lieneUt is always experienced from t ha

first bottle, nn.l a perfect euro is warranted
'

when tho Huht .piantity is taken.
Waon the lii4s an a'Tc. te.1 It cimsnd

hootlni? pious, like n Il" passing
thronuh tloer. ; the ' Tne willi the I.Wef
or Bowels, lhis is 0.1 is,. l.y tho duot

bolnt; stopped. an aiw ivs disappears til

week alter tain il. Ic ad the laboL
If tho mnn:.t.i is font or lalloua It wlU

en iso S'luciimish lins al l!rC
Ao cbatitto of diet ever necessary. Eat

tho lx."" yon can et. a id riiouKQ f IU

Doso, one wator ml

a.'l.l Py all l'niiJU.

If in isitiny; mtr

ATlAfNTA '

you do not i'tid i'l tho M.inuf.icturi s
lUnl'liii" that laree portion of the

EXPOSITION
DEVOTED T3

Piano.
..PU-- WNCNTIN AinsriC IONZ QUHITY

Or anyway, if you think of laiyinj; .1

pi alio, w rite to t ithcr

Tun John Chi rcii Co.
t MIC AllO. M)kK. CINCINNATI.

011

tmr i:v.rim r piano co.
Hlls. I (IN.

And you will ea t v ilu.itde inforiiiatioa

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

flM i,.i i.i!.iu ti" tolr.
a l.n a nt, i'r"wt!i.

N.'ver Fails la llotere Oi'ity
llsir 10 it You'lilul Color.
uics .. a. I'

'

CQ k DAY SURE.
k,:,ii,--

SFNP
y i.r

Jjjjj.i.a o .tl .i-- Veil . n

niai'lM wrk 'si.-- t.'.trll .i
w.n III 0,.. hw to..

V, il ..l.lr OL ill ill- !

f IV fill". I"l.'l. 'T ""'

it o. S'... llli.t I""'-- rl l "'
. t. IIKIU. ,. la, ULIH..II, llttiw- -

HOlSrCIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
r ilk. l.nllcr.

I., .f and l.i nil: v. Foil silt By
J. IV. iltililii.s, llatiersptvu. Ml.

v ASTHMA
vS? POPHAMS ASTHMA SPECIFIC

S U. . t, ,l DnM h,
I ,Tf t Pruytctua. Oin. Byj anl fKtlpttld
L ,j2j,m isfirt pf I.Oflt IhlnallM
X- - .illr"TMO, n.fHlB, IHIU , FA.

M.ivnr Strung of Now York mya he
(!ui s not hoi' w hy a man teacher
t 'n dlil have j?tf')0 a year nioi'O thiill
wniui n ln iloi-- the trniiio xviirk.

Kiel- llaiilie, tho liritii-- hoeialist,
snya that tliu liiilllii'imi roll'tipt iotl uf
the I'liiteil Sink's only ilill'eru from
that of J)ii;;Imip1 in ita bein.s; more
JV-'--

'J'he NV'W York Vnrlil htm tinured
i. lit tlmt it im.-I-s t;il,(Hltl 1.) iifoittioe nil

ni'iliti iry "Im.l" i n tho New York
smart set, mi l lhat without ii College

e.iui'alii'ii or n trip nliroiul.

I! eioit ii'ii.ii'ts tn (hi' state ilepnrl
incut tit t 'ii on the rottth of

ih" 11.41'ni'iaii v 111 (iirmnuy
out vii.lly tin1 menace it

hoi is to I'loiliii'i.is in the I'liiteil
Slali-s-

It is lillle IviioM n, lAt ii niiiom; the
I'l'i'lichuii'ii, that tiie eh ism

law iasoil in l'latiee in ISS'J iiniioses

eapilul iuuUiiiiii'iit fur ill' ileposil
il Ii criiiiinal inlriit of )ilosivi'ti in

any loililie of irivut plae", 1 veil w hen

110 r.osion results.

I" in Iff In ..'ls.si',l by the last l!li"le
l! ni. l.eishiltire, the vlate is coin

.eiii. l.i net in '
h'llf-niil-

of I'.'ti ill liny t..n thai )ii'ti-

Hons lor il, ami to niy uf

I'le c..st. Thus tar lilt. towns have

lot iti.itp'il for mi.'Ii oii'U.

An Kn.nlUh mat iciati has

lieilffl it otit that th" mil Mill coll

name lf innl all li 111. creal ures In -

...iii. I ih" solar 111 Id, nun,.
tl hi v ,.;u ... 110 h.no 110 nn litis of

11:' aivuraev of his caleuin-tii-.i- ,

ei :i out a.1- - w it h the best
- le ace to til" ltli'V'.'.lllile. Illlll

illi 1.; :1, ill II V..H.I our lellsiM

t'lllt tiieV sil l. Hot t'.i. II'.' Unit to

CM''. -1 ..-:- '.. v.

( ''111. Ill unit--- of til.- I'

aide lior-.-- s in t:i e. unit r v in

Is'.i i show a .Icrci- - ' ..I n.- -r ly lilly
.,,, ,!i" liyur.-- ol s;IJ.

Wi.. t li. r .I. t v i : Ili, pil sources
f ll .1 11, "1 -- a: - e '! !i .1 be ba-

ld", l ie leiii iii lor s h is
,tj r. as.- s their Use 1:.

r. t ir t f ie; .11 ii so largely
:. a 111'. I!ii a c uf li:iy r
' ' 1:' 'hr e ;."' . e.li'aioe.

,",..,,. .f "I. .fill lliolle" Will 1...

,,,.,,,,.,;, ,, , ;,tl,.K ...

ittcii r st.-r- of t:,.- same Pmc

il place, ilsi u 4 .. .hi" of tne eh'i'ae- -

tlie iMiiiinc is railed
'Si.iiu by tne 11 .:i.- -; li e rd of

I'.yioooi. " M'. UoioUiuotv still .

ives many hutched lettt is t very

111' i!p stloUlll-- uhelhi'l' 11 Mel'" m- -

ih.e lor any man to be strong eioouii
to pull fi" liiiiscle out of an .tin-til-

nn's arm, is p, r fo rtie d by .!oh Id,

til.- ll I" of ". nil l ..Hie."

"J. he successes of the tlial of the sys- -

ti'u of i ice i'ii t n t r s o u tne I. ii.'
cii.ial, ope! s lip in-- future for the
interior water ways of he count ry and
broadens their f to

th" "icat coiiiui-'ieia- ttileri ts of

country, lem-irl.- the '1'i'entoii,

iN. .1.1 Amu ric hi. Ih" line canal h
y i'ic new iii. preserve for

wiiil. ol e .liiiei'tlii:,' the ijiaiu
li, Is of th.- W"s w illi the pot t . f

New York, and tv other citml la

the country, pr. setii and prospective.
is v a "I'l ali I' able.

The t'iiieai;'! Itei'ol'd observes:
These iniivjuitit-eii- hot. Is with tin ir

ele" nit an I' in! n. "its and eoiivcliieu- -

ees are iloiir.' nin.'li to destroy lumi"

hl't 111 N.-r- York City. Kverythiiu'

is made so eoniloital'l" and so ia--

for those w ho are able to pay tin)

ehii'iris. Th.-- ttpply all that the
greatest wealth can obtain in private
r,'si len iud every luury offered by

111 I. i'ii iu"en uty uiid art without Uu'

s!:eit. t ear" ur responsil.i.ity. The
patl'oiis a.'e exempt from nli the labor
and annoy inee of lions, kecpiiij; ; aH

that is ev'i et"d of tin in is to pay
tiie rw.ekly bi.U. People who live

in these line Ipd. N tell me that
tii"i!,h the . pciise is :;reat It is much
less than lhat of Rents.

1st rvanl's and tin' cost of ail

kin Is of li i" ii.c'ea.' d e u r

Mi" isly in New Yoik.biniiu,' th" last
few years until lo'.i nolie bat those of

laree nieoni' s can afford to live 111

coiiveineiit locality or a commodious
house. Poop!" uf si. li Id' purses have
been driven into the uptown tints or
the suburb m low n,. A ftieiul t. lis

me th it the ii ulls upon the h oise

he upied in No v Y ok cost linn an- -

unaliy half as much is h ' pays for his

looms nt the Wi; ,rl',nn l people who

have tried both methods of livm," will

n'.' inn f'o.'iir. s nud aiuiiieiils to

prove tii it th. is j ist as inuch com-

fort mid I. s, , in ll itel than
tii. re is iu h... ii" ill'", particularly for
those w ho have 110 ehll li en. "

Perils of I ullep l ife.

Mr. II oiey mall W. I you ever
plitsicaii'' win!" voii were in

C 'li"". '.'

Mr. (iaboy -- (ii, v. s; r, m. liib.--

one-- lia I my h fl sip. 1. r dislocated
and w.is bud Ui for in al ly a whole
mouth.

It was done in some barbarous foot
bah uani" I t s'liu--?-

' No, - avi fell out of a hum-m- o

Tribune.

FOR FARM AMI (MKDEW

FF.M'E HOWS WTTHOfT f EM P.fl

It is Wfll to get rill of useless feiieoa.
Hut iu tunny places whero tho feuco
is removed the soil is tilh-t- l with rocks,
buslies innl trees co that it is impossi-

ble to plow or eti'tiviito it. Such un-

used fence rows noon become us bud
n iiiiisitueo as tho useles feneo that
preceded them. It will pay, grnei-nll- y,

to clear up such feneo rows if
only for the looks of tho pitiee. While
the rows remain, showing that fences
Innl once occupied that spot, their
iil'M liee must indicate that fanning in

that neighborhood is less prosperous
than it used to be. Boston Cultivator.

llllllt'Ml U'HK.vr lou rows,

tlrouiid wheat fur cows is not n ju-

dicious ration, 'The xperieiieo of
the best feeders iu tho cent nil west,

continued by tests nt th.i Illinois ex-

periment station, shows that better re-

sults nil- obtained from fcediiii; bran
and 1111 l.llinys than the pure wheat.
I'.vell with tin' most careful of feeders
the uiiiiiial is very apt to be overfed,
mid tin tied n;aiiist tho pure wheat
feed. A ppi lite for pure wheat ra-

tion varies to such an extent that it is

almost impossible to fix ti stated
amount of feed that an annual wtll

cut and relish every day. If it must
b.1 le.l, KIVl' "Jl! ,v,v "ii'y what she
will eat up clean. American Ayiieul"
tl'.l'lst.

riii'iM .11 KHilS.

for r: production is

ibllVieiit a it'.ii aitoet:ur mid (hero
Is t Veil ll tlllT.' nee between the
i'r' " li"!l the nr.' leipilled for
t lie market uiid In n ii, y .'ire wanted
for Intehin-.'- Vii"'i ih" us ale in-i-

! 1" i for t he ir.o-- I ae ll" bird
Ii.llst lie t Xi'.u led final tie! Inoivard.
w .! his is done tii ;.;s will keep
ffe-i- i !uii r. an I in f t Will lli'M--

a 11 , but merely dry away. The

tn. 1:1 t lor lien or pullet w ill

I, It III o I , ,;, (li... 1! d Oil".

Sl.t:. iliii ;.. lids tne basket.
I; :.v eoiisi.-- ; ol wheat bran t .10

par!-- "lolllid 01 liliteal t !i.'-- i i" il t li

p. 1:1. n with sail and f

l. s; ,u ,.f " ion ad e iy nil-- ' iop.cr to

t'l p.;, I ot to I. ;.: s

ae bet dl t Is w uals, Ul'ouli I

bun, ..el i'. ef and blue ei'.tss aiol plenty
ot In n water tor any and all , pur-p.- .

ii tei'state Poiil? n in 111.

nmim: v Miirnrs or 1111: I't.rv.
In maav localities, and especially

in th" Western Stales, varieties of our
native wild plums sticvcd better, or

al iea-- l, are not so badly infested by

the p,r,m weevil 11s the T'.uropean

varieti, s. 1' or this reason they have
- couie imtneiis-'l- po)iiilar of late

y. ill's, I Very liii';;e ipinu'ities o!

tu.-- e bright Coral r, d tlints are to be
. en ri our Pastern market. Julr

Sunn"! Miller ol Missouri, who has

i p. l inn lite I with the
lia: it o sorts, sas iliat the Hillikeye
Is he largest of nil, mil is eXOellellt

in ni'ilty. His eh 'lea from nnioiie--

c 111 my that have been fully tested
ill Missouri arc the Wild (i iose, 1,..

Sot,., I, .ills 1. Pi 'ric Punier, and
I i. I. len P.'auly, the htter beMveiy

siruble on int of Ks late
ipialilies an I . e lletit flavor.

T:i" new .r.ipn.i p. ii, known as e.
y 's .1 apa n lid t S itsiiuiii are too

r to let' for Miss, in, an are recom-

mended only for tin- Suit ii. Tuis
will be a tlisappo: nt no nt to those who

line been ii'ict:n-- ;:reat tliiu.es
fiotii these .lajei'i piiiim for plaiitino
iu the middle and Northern States.
New York Sun.

tin: 111 ah 1:1 si n s ay noon sii.A.,i:,

tb coin siinee should be bright
1'ieeii, only a little darker than when

put into the silo, and free from
mo il l. 'The kernels of corn idiould
be nearly natural iu color, an the
siiiioe should have a nuld acid taste
and a d smell. Any mohl-lti- "

of tin; sila";,', any stroii olVensive

..lor, and any dark or black c lor are
indications of losses of dry matter
than eiht to twelve percent. A silo
which "ives this kind of sihio is de"
del. etive in some important particular.
Tin-r- will be scattered through the
silane small spots tho si.e of the hand,
or perhaps the si.e of the head, where
there is a little mold, but these should
be very few. A Teneral molding or
LhickciiiuK of th" silage in contne!
w lib th" walls is proof positive of faultv
walls or bid I'tHin.;. Tn" silage
against th" wills sh il l be bright and
fi'- e tr mi mold, nud where it is not,
1111 nun-ces- uy loss is b ono suslaiue 1.

Th s is an importitit matter for the
let tier to mi nid, bee uis i cittie
wid eat silage re a lily whero there
h is been a high as lifiy p r c 'tit loss,

sotii.it tiie fii't that cittl" eat th'
ilcge nil up is no criterion that

iossf, are not being sustained. A

can no better afford a lo.s of
twenty per Cent of his silage than he

eiii afford a I 'ss of one per cent of
fat in his milk. New Puglati-- Home-tfte- a

I.

Ml ,. i nr.
Tin- Alio r.ean w :l illtell- t. ike

oin v from sh 01 ai si ii 1 must not

iell .Ie th" f ie: tllilt sue' s. , tiuly to

be attui:i"d W illi ie.o 1.1 care and better
food than we or bnat ily ive o tr
sheep. This is somewhat dilii"ult to

inaster.ow ing to our ingrained convic-

tion that these animals lire destined
by nature to net as scavengers. A

falser belief was never disseminated.
Sheep do not prefer weeds to grasses
or grains. Thoy will cat them rather,
than etarvc, but that is all. This has

been a preat disadvantage to them, as
weeds do not contain an inpial iiiiioiint
of nutriment with the sumo bulk ol

riiis. Jtesides, this lack of fastid-

iousness lias done much to strong! hen

tho idea that sheep need 110 euro nt
nil.

it is this general misapprehension
of the facts which explains the failure
of the special Kuglish sheep in many
sections of this country. These sheep
have been raised to their present hi.gh

position by year-- of careful breeding
and feedinej. They are provided with

rich pastures iu the siiuiin t, while
juicy roots supply the need". I succu-

lence in winter, producing 11 juicy
meat, which it is impossible to obtain
from corn. The delicate ll ivor is

given "by rape, which is

a sheep feed, though, unfortunately,
but little known iu this eotiutry.

These sheep must be kindly treated,
not harried by dogs and boys; they
must be handled g.Milly and iplietly,
so that they make each day a growth
of about thiee ipiarlor.s of 11 pound
for the lirst ten mouths, whet: they
become excellent mutton. To tlo this
ri quires a skilful shepherd. The fin-

est sheep iu the world will soon degen
erate if the keeper is incompetent.
It is only by intelligent care mid scien-

tific feeding that they have been
brought to their present state of per
fection, lht ir tlevelopimoil. has boon

to s. !.- "vf. ..1' at the expense of stam-

ina. They can no longer endure the
tii itnieiit mi l exposure to which we

subject the scrub., or, if they do sur-

vive, they rapt liy l..se the desirable
chat aetel'istics w hich have been s

slowly and c irciiiUy cultivated iu them.
Like i vciyli.i;:.: else, it is easier for

tin 111 to 1111 .1 w nhill than up. The

shepherd v. !; .pects to raise
ton t quid to t :i must st n ly

their ui"tho is :nl intelligently adapt
111 III tO till' SO a hut change I c nidl- -

lions pi. vaili: here. This is the
oiey t.cil slice. 'ss. New York

Wolid.

PA ll V l! UMil'l'.N N'Ui:s.

Tiie p.ne'isli .1 uryui 11 n large

quantities of null, preservatives.
In a guinea pin or rabbit ou-- hour

..Id, ttut'c is much more than four
times as much iron 111 th same

animals two and a half mouths old.

Charred bone, a well as charred
corn, is good for poultry, lor the sake
of the charcoal it contains, which is

very healthy for them, purifying tho
blood and aiding digc-ti.ui-

Though common horses will 110

longer pay, farmers cannot seem to
get their courage up to make the effort
to breed high class horses. The range
of prices between the ordinary horse
and tiie best is growing w ider. The
medium and smaller horses are grow-

ing cheaper simply because no one,

wants them.

As nu athlete undergoes t ruining for
his work, so with equal care the farm
work horses should lie groonud and
exercised throujli tho winter, that
they may be in ti.e finest working con-

dition when the working si

arrives. Then they can do everything
of which a horse is capable without
strain or injury.

All stubble laud in light soilsshonld
be burned before fall plowing if the
stubble is heavy enough. The eastern
fat uieiwho tills a heavy bnireu clay
s ol needs to lighten such soil by the
slow decay of stubble ; but the prnirio
farmer, whoso soil is in many instances
al ready too light ueeds no such reac-

tion in his soil.

An Illinois feeder reports that ho

has had excellent results from feeding
silage to fattening sheep, making as

high in twenty pounds gain per head
iu ninety days, feeding grain in addi-

tion. He has fed as many as 10,0(10

head on ensilage at one time. Siiago
seems to bo as useful nud safe for
sheep ns for any other kind uf live
stock-- .

On niiy soil, nu-- more particularly
such 11s is liable to wash, it will pay to
seed the ground w ith oat immediately
after plowing. Thesj will grow vig-

orously during the teiiipetat) fall
weather, will supply desirable winter
grazing for stock, holds the sill to-

gether again. I the iuroad-- of wind
and water, and incidentally fertilise-th-

land.

Tho general result of Biwing wiu.
ter oats in ti.o uorthern states lias

been unfavorable, the plants growing
well enough until the severe cold
comes, when they gradually subeuuib,
and by the spring there is iwt oiu

la.le left to survive. Sometime, by
a rare uivi boit of wei ther, a few will

remain, but as a crop of this kind is

not fitted for any locility north of
Yiiginia.

Orchard graH U on some ace units
tlu Most valuable of all kinds. It in

II Very long perennial, remaining a
great many years in the g roll I und ;r

the best culture. It is rni'lv and vigor-oil- s

t Hough to make hay in M iy, .1:1 I

pasture froi.i A tgust until th; winter,
or f..r wiut. r if kept for it, nud the

lel.l ti good laud is equal to that of

any other. It is also one of the must
nutritious of grasses.

QI AIST AXI (THIOL'S.

A tenth of the world is ttill nil ex-

plored.
t'ows nrc milked by machinery in

London.
Tapan has two monthly journals of

photography.

In Triggs County, Ky.,.T. J. Thomas
grew an apple that weighed 11 pound
and ten ounces.

One P.issotii'tte, aged 100, is living
with his wife of about 11)0, near Mille
1 toe lies, tin nada.

The heaviest cyclist iu tho world is
said to be Dr. Meldoti, of Dublin,
Ireland, who weighs I17S pounds.

A Gorman Douglas, a count of the
grand duchy of Haden, seven feet two
inches tall, has iiiado his appearance
111 Loudon.

Lord Lousdile.tho Ibitisii peer, linn
a curious hobby of collecting whips,
and many in his possession are worth
over SflOO ench.

Of Mr. Spiirgeon's sermons 2i:i'.h
have been printed, and an average of
about :t,i, 00'' copies of each sermon
have betu sold.

Dying lit Waterloo, Iud., in d

poverty, Mrs. John Ax con-

fess .1 to burying considerable money,
Sd.Ot'O of which was dug up.

There's a big rim in Savanna, III.,
which is twenty-thre- feet nine inches
in circumference and supposed to bo
lilt,") years old, Kims are rapid grow- -

The first nppenrntiee of peanuts in

tho market was when a consignment
of ten bags was Kent from Virginia to
New York, in 170 1. Over 2,000,000
bushels tire now sold annually in tho
I" tilted Slates market.

Two bucks shot dead nt one stand
with two shots from a Winchester was

lames Crauey's accomplishment in

hunting trip near Abbeyville, Oa.

fioth dear were hit in tho throat.
The distance was about 11 hundred
yards.

It is said that the largest diamond
iu the world was found a short time

'

ago in the mines of Rihhi Pc. Perna- -

glls, Jiinxil. The gem is reported to j
weigh M, 100 omits, which is 2,1 'J.I

carats heavier than the largest exist-

ing diamond.
A little fellow iu knieltcrb e.'l.er

killed an eagle sewn feet from tip to

tip of its wings, in nr (ireetnvoo l, Ixy.

The eagle had killed a turkey hen 111

the barn yard when the boy saw it.

He got n gun ami killed the bird at

the first shot.

Two prize, rains in Piko County
(Pa. ) fought a dud to the death on ;

day recently. Their method of com-

bat was to buck oil' from each other a

distiiiice of thirty to fifty feet nud

then run full tilt together, head to

head. Finally one ram dropped dead
with a completely smashed head.

An Auburn (M- -. ) mm has invented
for his e a novel method of lawn

sprinkling. He has niado tho lop rail
of the fence around his lawn of iron
water pipes, jointed together no ns to
admit a continuous flow of water, 1111 I

perforate I on tho inner side with
small hole. lie connects the
and the hose, and the water is evenly
splayed over every part of the lawn.

Value nf Hare upper Coins.
1 is a curious fact that most nu-

mismatists are partial to collections of

copper rather than gold or even sil-

ver. One of them said recently that
he would scarcely turn around to look

nt a rare gold com, while ho would
travel miles to see an equally rare
copper one. This peculiar phenomenon
is explained in two ways. In the lirst
place, copper collections are much
safer from theft than those of gold 01

silver, as the latter, if stolen, may be
melted nud disposed of iu bulk at a
market price that is quite an object to

the burglar or sneak thief.
The material, however, iu old cop-

per, l.ronz or brass c ins of low face

value is not worth stealing, and coin-- '
themselves cannot bo disposed ol

without melting, as they can bo iden-

tified and the thief thus detected. In
tho second place, it isn-i- a rare thing
to find a gold or silver coin, especially
the former in a state of preser-
vation, while the reverse, is true, of the
copper coin. The hitter being cheap
an I common, tiro not lioard .'d aud
preserved with the same care as tin
more precious hits of metal, but nrc

exposed to physical bruises, to the
wear of the pocket, and to tho corro-

sive action of tho ntmosphero. This
makes a perfect copper Coin an objeel
of strong desiro on Iho part ol
the numismatist, who preserves such a

find with the greatest care. One col-

lector places his valuable collection ol

cents in individual boxes; tho eoinf
being wiapped iu cotton, and tho
whole stock packed away in the vaultf
of a trust company. New Yoik Lddg-ci- .

Ilnrsp Weighing More Than a Ton.
A won U r in the form of horseflesh

may be seen at ll.mghtou's stable ir
Bennington, Vt. Tlio auiinnl is ol

the CTyd bdulo breed, live years old,
eighteen hands high and weighs 2, 100

pounds. Ilo wenrs shoe that weigh
twenty pounds. His head is as large
as n half barrel. Ho belongs to
Krne-s- t Tuder, of Somerset, and it

used with a mate Rijinewhat smaller
in lumberiug on tho mountain. He

is probably the piece ol

horseflesh iu nil New England,

KING LUDWIG'S CASTLES.

three of Them Coat FortySix Million
Dollars.

There are no examples of modern
decorative art which can approach tho
superb palaces built by Bavaria's

monarch. Lurlwlg, that brilliant,
tvpli'd and erratic genius, whose artistic
perceptions remained und in mod even
when Insanity had crept like a cloud
over his mind.

Upon the three great castles, Nousch-wanstel-

Chlemseo and Llmlerhof,
King Liulwlg expended the sum of

marks, or about $40,000,000. A
single banquet hall Is said to hare cowt

a sum exceeding $10,000,000. Tho cas-

tle of was begun Iu
1S75, and, after eleven years of Inces-
sant work, only part completed at tho
time of Ludwlg's death. There was no
detail so small that Ludwlg did not give
It his personal attention, llerreu-Chlemse-

Is on a lonely Island, and tho
castle stands at the top of a slope, and
Is reached by 720 steps In the purest
Carrara marble. This stairway Is 110
feet wide, aud the effect Is said to bo
6iiperb.

The royal bed chamber of Ilerren-Chiomne-

represents an expenditure of
more thnn $4,000,000. The decorations
are Jewels and gold. In tho compnRS of
that room there was once to be found
every precious stone known to lapida-
ries. The chamber Is a study in purpTi!
and gold, with the designs worked oui
In that precious metal studded wlthj
Jewels. The more valuable Jewels havo
been removed and sold to partly restor
the squandered estate of the royal f .1 m
liy, but the effect yet remains. Over)
the canopy of the bed !s a reproduction:
of the Hnvarhin crown In i!8 carat solid
gold, studded wllh 1811 diamonds, some,
of them of grent size and value. The
King slept but once In this royal cham-
ber. In fact, Ludwlg never used the,
palace of Chlems?c but once, and that
was on the occasion of the marriage of
Rudolph, the Crown Prince of Austria)
That night the palace was Illuminated
with 1:5,000 candles.

Memorial 10 a Ioo(lo.
Lowell has on one of her roadsides a

large urn, which is kept constantly
with fresh flowers at the 'espouse of

a wealthy lady who resides In the vi-

cinity, as a memorial to a pet poodle,
which was killed by the cars at that
point. Whether the doi; was burled In
a satin lined casket and has a lot by
Itself In some fashionable cemetery Is
not kuowu.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gftv't Report

fflrSMfeJ Baking
1WS Powder

ABSOLUTELY

Wclfcer.
The surname of Walker,' a contem-

porary tells us, has nothing to do with
pedestrian Ideas, but had Its origin In
trade and occupation, like other famil-
iar names, mieh ns "Smith." "Farmer,"
"Howycr," "Fisher," and so on. "Walk-
er" Is a common surname In Yorkshire,
as will be understood when Its connec-
tion with the Industry of that region Is
explained. It Is of Flemish derivation.
A man who worked at the walke
wnlohpor fulling-mil- l was a walker:
and In early Manchester directories all
the fullers and elothriressers were call-

ed walkers.

He was a gay seologlsti
Ills name was Crafty Fox.

He with an heiress fell in love
Because she had the rocks,

rl'hlladelphla Record.

IMPERIAL!
r ranum
Always WINS HOSTS of
FRIENDS wherever its;
Superior Merits become;

iknown. It is the Safest!
iFOODforConvalescentsl!

5old hy IRllQOISTA DVERYWHERE I j

John Carle & ."vim. New York. ;

in 1780) has led
manv

of their name,

A
REMARK AIIMS AND ASTONISIIINQ

CURK OF AN BXTREMH CASJB
OF ST. VITUS' DANCE.

Dow n Young Latly Regained tho Uae ol
Her Ann", I.linbs and Speech

In Three Weelti.
From the StovlarA- - Fiiion, Brooklyn, ,V. 1',

Too nuih linrl stii'ly nt school brought 00
St. VliiiV ilnnce. Riioh was tho common ox.
porlenee ol Miss Qlen.lora Itiverp, dniiKhtAf

of Mrs. Amelia Rivers, of CO By.
orson street, llrooklyn. Tlio dlseaso grew
worse every month, until tlio younij Indy'f
entire rlRht slJo became pnral.v7.0il; but, now
that n marvelous nn.l prmanont euro has
been wrought, it will bo interesting to real
her own version of the efficacy of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Tilln.

"For more than a year," sahl Miss Itivers,
"doctors attended mo without eftoetlni; tlio
s1iRlite.t change Iu my condition. It any.
thing, iRrow worso under tlmlr trentmonf,
until February of this year, whou my condi-

tion became critical.
"I had lost tho completo mo of my Arms

and limbs anil speech. I caul I only swallow
liquids, and thnao only ns they foil me with
spoon, when they could get my mouth opon.

I wanted to sleep nil the time. The stuporl
laid in was something like a trance, and no

doubt I would have died it they had not
waked me up at Interval.

'The drat week In March my mother, who
Is a sick nurse, win a lvise 1 liy a nolfdibor to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In my ease. 8h

got some of the pills a box from Nolleon's
drug stor, nt th comer of Mvrtln avenue
nnd Hull street. IWore I had taken

tho contents nf the box a remarkable
cuariK" was noticed in my condition.

"Uradunlly I reualnel tlio use of my
erins end Hubs ,mil si'i'ivli, nud by the time
the pills were gone I was up nn.l about the
liouso almost well. Hut my mother thought
It wise to cot nnolli.'r !ox of tlm pills, and
this she did, nnd liore you se. me ulna. I

yo'i xitU more strength nnd more nm
1'itloii than I ever lin.l.

"Some of our near noiehbors atlributa my
regained body and health to some miracu-
lous or supernatural agency; but my mother .

nnd most intimate friends know that tho
cure whs effected by Ur. Williams' Pink
I'll I?.

" Three weeks from tho dny I ewallowod
the llrst dose of the pills I was as well as you
gee me

Dr. WilllaW Tink rills for Tnlo Tooplo
are spectrin for troubles peculiar to fe-

males, Fuch as suppression". Irregularities
and all forms of weskness. They tin a up
tlm blood and roslore the glow of health to
pn'o and sallow cheeks. In men they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising from men-

tal worry, overwork or excesses ot whatever
Dal tire.

Th.iy are manurn.'turc.l by the Pr. s'

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y., and are sold by all .IniKirisIs at 50 cetils
u bon or six boxes for 2.10.

Ther" are a great many people who
ore lazy In every particular except 111

the mutter of personal adornment

Every 'girl knows of some man who
I "perfectly Idolizes" his wlfp. The wife

wouitl probably be ns much surprised
u anybody if she knew it.

S'lTS Moppo.l free tiy Pr. Ki.isk's Ghfat
N fciivn lU sioiiKit. No tits after first day's into,
.lai vi'liiiis cures. 'I realise nn.l $S.imtrinl

Pr. hUNK, Kll Arch M I'lilla., I'a.

The Inventor of toap was a friend of the
(iospel.

Mrs. Window's SootliitiuSyriipforelilldren
t .'.'till softens '.lie stilus, reduces

pain, cures linl tolie. Sic. n buttle.

No mutter how safe sin limy look, lis end is
il.eitli.

Impaired llnnlih la Nat Ennlr Hefiilneit,
vet Parker's (tin-je- Tonic lift ntlalned It in
many casts, l'or tvtry wt'nkiu'Ksauddlatros.

To live an nlmlcRs life ! to lose life.

If afflicted with oreeyeau Dr. Isaae Thorn n.
ton'i El Urtinitintsiieil at the ixr boltle.

.liipnn exports matches.

TIIF AKRMOTOIl VO. let mlf tlm mwKJ'i
wln.lmlll biitii..tA, lnvntiiK. it. bu retiicf.l the eot of
Vlndpuifwlo t .11 what It wan.. It lias main branch

. to - nmiM. ana stii'pnes it rihki attn
al j.'ur ttoor. 11 ran ana noes 111rtnt.11 a

Doner aruric r.T iron ninnej man
..them ll makes I'umnltiK and
oernl. Steel (lananliixl fler- -
I'oiiinletli.n windmills. TllUnff

ani filed Sled Tnwen. Steel Bnu saw
Frames Steel Feeil (Inttcrs and Feed
Orlmler. On api'ltrallfth It will nsmeene
of these articles lhat ll will furnish until

Jamiaiy ltt at the unial price. It alno makes
l.ini.!t ami Jiimr"f all kln.n. Bend for rtl.K..e.
Factory! I2lb. Rockwell and Fillmore Streets, Cbfcs.es.

BKtllH

S2
Kld br dnifffftita.

to the placing on the market
and imitations

labels, and wrappers. Walter

& CO.,

EUBE

Timely Warning:.
The great success of the chocolate of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

misleading

MARVEL.

Limited.

Baker Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoa3 and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER

unscrupulous

preparations

DORCHESTER, MASS.

nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes i.xl-livc- r oil taking next

thing to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-

ach "knows nothing about il it does not. trouble you
there. You feel it iirst in the strength that it brings:
it shows in the color of tho cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-live- r oil digested for you. slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is tr. nidc the odious
taste of cod liver oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take heal ill by surprise.

There is no socrot of what it is made of -- the fish-fa- t

taste is iost, but nothing is lust but the taste.
Perhtf reir drug'hl hi. .1 tif, Ulul f,r Serif's Fwuhwit.
Isn't the itjn.l.trJ jll rthrrs !n' to tti best pr von to bttv i

50 cents and $1.09 .II Druggists

SCOTT B0VVNE
Chemists - New V--


